Important
Numbers
Crime Stoppers Tips
474-8477
Drop-Off Depot/Trash
325-7600
Municipal Court
325-7230
Police NonEmergency
325-7300
Fire NonEmergency
325-7123
Report Power Outage
325-7550
Utilities Customer Service
325-7930
Weeds, Trash
325-7193

City launches free, saliva-based
COVID-19 Testing
Independence is committed to slowing the spread of
COVID-19. Testing helps us track the spread and
respond accordingly so we can keep our family and
friends safe. We are offering free saliva-based COVID19 testing 5-7 days a week. Learn how you can be
tested for free and the locations available each week
here, indep.us/covidtests, or call (816) 325-7121.

Concern to
report?
Download IndepNow in
the Google Play Store here,
bit.ly/2J7oc0w, or the Apple App
Store here, apple.co/33zRNca. Or
visit indep.us/actioncenter to start
from your computer today.

Utility Assistance
Program Available
Help prevent sewer backups,
don't dump grease.
As the holidays approach, many kitchens will become busier.
However, kitchen grease can be a hazard to the sewer pipes
and the environment. Liquid fats, grease and vegetable oils if
poured into drains, can solidify and ultimately clog household
pipes or block the sewer lines. If the sewer lines are blocked,
this can create an overflow to a manhole, which can damage
the environment. To maintain your pipes, and the City’s pipes,
do not pour grease down any drains.
Please do not dispose of cooking grease or other oils
down drains!
Instead, take the proper disposal steps listed below:
Freeze animal fats in a can and dispose of in trash
receptacle
Mix liquid vegetable fats with an absorbent material,
such as cat litter or coffee grounds, place in a lidded
container and dispose of in a trash receptacle; and
Take larger amounts of cooking oil to your local
Household Hazardous Waste Facility
For more information about sewer overflows and how to
prevent them, contact Municipal Services at 816-325-7711.

Independence Home Energy
Loan Program (HELP) Available
to Independence Residents
Independence Home Energy Loan Program is a partnership
between the City of Independence Power & Light Department
(IPL) and the City Credit Union to provide low-interest loans for
eligible energy efficiency measures. Loans can be up to
$15,000 and up to a 10 year term.
If you need to make energy efficient updates to your home
which includes replacing your current heating and cooling
system, water heaters, adding insulation to your home, replace
windows and exterior doors you may be able to take advantage
of the Home Energy Loan Program. All changes made must
meet or exceed ENERGY STAR® specifications.
For more information please visit our website at
indep.us/iplhelp or call (816)325-7485.

Questions? Contact mlewis@indepmo.org.
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Have you been negatively impacted
by COVID-19 and need help paying
your City of Independence Utility
bill? If you are behind on your bill,
visit cslhousing.org to learn more
and begin the application process.

The City of Independence is looking
at the next phase of our Strategic
Plan and would like your feedback.
Watch a 2-minute video and fill out
a quick survey to help shape the
next two years for our City.

The

survey can be found at
indep.us/stratplanupdate2020

